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0splhMi About One's Own Cit'ltv !
Cowiaua Thau Forutorly,

It Is nearly impossible that tht
now accuracy of self tnciumrcmmit
a to powers, lis they intollcotual or

physical, should not extcuu, in a oo
grce at least, to qualities, aud we

Wo will not any mm
are not self deceived still a to their
virtues aud vice, but they are much
less deceived than they were. They
know for ths moat part perfectly
well if they have tempera, or if
they are tyrannical, or if they are
greedy, or if thoy are selfish, or if

they are afraid of danger. They
may not admit a defect of qualities
aa they admit a defect of powers,

their now clearness of vision
has developed a new dread of cir-

cumstantial opinion, but they reoog-ni-

it fully and sometime make of
the recognition a basi for action In
life.

Wo have known at least two esse
of jealous men deliberately refusing
profitable positions In which that
passion would be strongly excited
and have repeatedly heard men as-

sign their temper aa difficulties
which would, a they saw with per-
fect clearness, impede their success
In life. As to greed, we believe iU
recognition to he, the commonest of
all thing and a coustaut reason
with the man himself either for

choosing a career or deliberately re-

jecting one as too much surrounded
with "temptation for his parttca
lor weakness. The timid constantly
decline good prospects for careers for
which they know themselves unfit
ted, and so, occasionally to the in
tolerable Texntion of their friends,
do ths lasy, who very often are thor
oughly aware of and deplore a vies

if It li i vice, wiiii'ii depend on
circumstances of which they never
theless cannot purge their natures.

"I know, any the man so affect
ed, "that I shall shirk the work."
Liars, too, are keenly aware of Uuur

special temptation, and though they
refuse nothing on account of it ars
wonderfully aware of the risks they
run, and usually, though not always,
hate those who bring their vice into
active exercise.

Bctfisbuesa is a more subtle quail
ty, because it takes to itself intellec
tual disguise the selfish desire for
dominance, for example, often pre
senting itself under the Bptwaruuce
or duty. Hut even soirwimw, we

imagine, seldom hides itself from the
man whose nature it corrode Cer
tainly the most selfish man we ever
encountered knew thoroughly that
be was eeltisb and excused himself
to himself, not by denying hi vii.
but by attributing it to every other
person with whom be came iu eon
tact The view inwardly a well as
the view outwardly has cleared, and
the men of the day tend at all events
to realize the philosopher sdviiv
and know themselves quite through,

V bother tins clearness of view in
duces modern men to purge them
selves of their evil qualities more
than their more self deceived pmle
censors, we cannot quite decide. On
the whole, we think not, and tliat
there is a strong alloy of fynieixni in
modern clearsightedness, but there
must be reserves in that hursti judr
ment, and more esis'cinlly about
selfishness. We never knew a in an
mode less greedy by hi controlling
will and never heard of u man cured
of lojeiness by any'hing but poverty
or other deep cutting whip. Even
that often lain, huciuess being in
some natures as dominant a vl its
the desire for excitement which we
call "dipsomania." But we huvesoen
desperate and successful efforts to
control temiRT and, curiously
enough, real cures of selfishness of
foe tod from within. The man is
helped in that lust effort by the mod
era passion for sympathy and some
times lands himself in the opjxmite
and stupidly illogical position of one
who believes that tho pleasant course

tho selnsb course and therefore
past discussion the wrong course to
pursue-whi- ch it may be or may not
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HPTLEIt. rUVMICFAN AND
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EL. KETlllDSt, M. V. OFFICE
sud residfiiee, eorusr Ituilrond

ma Aliminuutb sis,, lnUvix-uilvm- Or,

rE J. Vt. JOHNSON, ItEitlDEN'l
LJ lli'iitit. Ail work wsrrsuleU to
Kivs tilt I wl of sstlsfsaliou. ludeMn
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PUI. A. It. OILLlH.SfKX'IALIKT
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I . J. Lh., M.ll. W. Itshbltl. M. U
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EO A. SMITH. ATTORNEY AT
VJT Uw. Will ursolic in sll slsts
and Wiirsl ponrls. AbKtrsets of tills
fiiruWiw!. Oflla osr Iudsneeiiene
nsiwnsi liusK.

AM. IIUKLEY, ATTOUNEY AND
Counselor si Lsw, OIUps. next

la
.

ludsiH-mlone- s

i
Natiousl llsnk. lodt--

ItruuruiT, vr.

BONHAM A HOLMEH,
Ijsw. Offioe in Bush's

block, lwlern HUls sod Court, oo Com-nwrc-

slnwt, Hntem, Or.

HASH AND D00B8.

MITCHELL A HOHANNON,
of snub sud dtsirs

Alm, soroll snwms. Mniu slrset, Iod.
psndsiice, Or,

VETF.IUNAltY BUItOEON.

Dll E. J. YODNG.lstsof
Veterinary 8urfn slid Dsntisl

bus moved In Indindeiirs, tJ opened
n ofllosovsr ths IiidepeiidcDea Nstion- -

ul bniik.

TAILOIW.

WO. HHARMAN, MEKCHANT
0 street, ossr poslofilo.

Willis in any siyie made to order st
munlile rsts.

J, M. CROWLiEY

rhysician anil Surgeon.
Ofllce One door west of Polk Co. batik

Mnln strwt, Monmouth, Oregon.

W. E. Poole,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Orflo nsxt door to Anstlns's Furnl.
tur tor.

MONMOUTH, OR.
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And ree how
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You ciui (ri. yur

Work Done.
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bsinla her, with bit fsuilly, bM been

aUtloiuHl iur Hwburg.

Ths 0rtorlrl Contest.

Till city has slwsy been iioUhI

tb lsrjr erowdt which hsvs turned
out to hesr th exercise by the Norms!

students, hut Ui sudleuoo which me

out to hear the contest last Friday
evening wua exceptionally lsrgs and

stttmUvt.tu Interest not flagging In the
less! till the entire programms WM

ooutnleted.. Our iwhthborlns; town
were also quite well represented, sspe- -

dally ludcncmleuce and IUekreall,
The exerolse begau with the opes.

In K address by Prwldout P. I. Camp
bell, who gave a aliorl talk on orator--

leal contests and the exoelleut work

brought forth, and the great Intercut

uiauirvsted. by th ivpresei.tatlv. col- -

lr ,, , , i m7i

I
9ynmA ...

Ity. Then came the orations whlcu
the event of the evening, w

wiU uit gpw,k of them In detail, but

niw, H wm very MK tm ihowed
eoiwltterabls thought, although the de- -

livery of some were not ao good

might hare beeu bad tiny not been o

much embarnuwed. Mm Daisy Lee

wry ulwly sang a solo entitled "That
I Love," which waa well received. The

glee club executed a selection in flue

style, a also did the quartette com- -

l1 of Messrs, Powell, Hpillinan, Gor--

uutt and Eulkerson. After the pro- -

gramme the Judge of oratory-H- ou

'1 Superintendent llutchlmon, and
lud1n of literary merlt--rnft..- ni

i.. ivmnhn. Hniilm.n nd Tuthlll

I vwfwd 0 lmU tMt KfmtU tht
ilt of which waa that Mr. A. Wataon

nm(h m nghwlt veng8 ,nd
W(Hjld represent our ooliiwl In the Inter
collegiate mnteat which take place at

pMgvw the 23rd of thia month.
f tie ttu,inu took part In cll

fter the literary excnhwa which all

eJyed for a abort time.

"Thcro are more, way than ou to
kill acat,"auya tho proverb, and It
applies cuiwlly m well to thewayi
of umklng a living. Once tlio triv
Ini? point of all ambitious young
minds waa a prominent place in one
of the established profewwoua of law,
medicine or theology. Now the hon'
ornble pursuit in life are as varied
and as many aa the pimples on
young man's face.

The latest edition to tne list or ex
alted professions is that invented by
two enterprising individuals on Park
tow, opposite Mall street They both
wear soiled aprons and preside over
s traveling hotel, or rather the cul

inary part of a hotel, for they do not
let rooms nor provide table u bote.
One of these men is the professor of
dysiMnwia, the other is bis assistant,

cook. Their stk in trade consists
of piles of yellowish white, consump
tive looking pastry, made of grease,
gum and glue, cylinder shaped, con
voluted and presenting inside a hoi
low like a hungry man' stomach.

They are labeled "One ceut," and
when a victim steps np and hesitat-

ingly purchases one the grimy cook

pours into tho hollow some sticky,
musilaginoiui mixture, which is prob
ably sweet enough to cover the
doughy taste of the pastry, and
sprinkling some powdered saccharine
over it exchanges for ft cent this sure
producer of the rankest kind of dys- -

pepsio. New ork Herald,

Ho Word For lha Worn.
Tho librarian in one of the great

New England colleges lately showed
to a well known clergyman a list of
its alumni, boasting that he had ob-

tained an account of their present
occumtion and homes. The great
majority had been" poor boys, but
were now successful and prosperous,
having emigrated to the western and
middle states.

"Very good," said the clergyman
dryly. "Now I should like to have
an account of the homes and lives of
the women the mothers and un-

married sisters who worked and
saved, starving themselves some-

times, to send many of these men to
college.

"Very few poor men in New Eng
land have been educated or started
in the world without the long sacri-

fice of some such woman's life, and
some of them to my knowledge have
cover repaid the sacrifice with love
and gratitude. In the villages of
New England, I'm sorry to say, are
occasionally found aged women
whose only happiness is in the far-

away success of some ungrateful
brother or son." Youth' Compan
Ion.

DltMrnment In Tarn Plfoont.
Some years ago my father had a

pair of common white pigeons. They
were very tame and became very
much attached to him, so much so
that they were almost his constant
companions, accompanying him In
bis walks or when out driving. They
would answer his whistle like a dog
and would alight on his proffered,
hand or enter his pocket if opened for
them. A skeptical friend thought
they would show the same familiari-- 1

ty to any other person, and to give
them a fair trial he procured a suit
of clothes of the same color as that ,

Which my father wore.
Arrayed in his disguise, our sleep-- !

tical friend, imitating my father's
whistle as nearly as possible, whistled
to the pigeons. Immediately they
left their perch on the housetop and
flow down to the hand held out to re--

j

ceive them, but when they came
within a few yards of it thoy sudden-

ly checked themselves, fluttored per-
plexedly for a few moments around
our friend and then flow bock to the
housetop. This was conclusive evi--,

donee. Cor. London Spectator,

Chcaf, hay for sale by Mrs. Sloper
one mile south of town, 7 '
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
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CITY STABLES.

Ell JOHNSON. Prop. :

Horses Fed by the Day,

Week or Month.

Best of Attention Given Stock

Left in Charge.

IXDKi'KNDENTK. OKKGON.

A.,VltlaTT. J, A. VKNKHS.

PRESGOTT S VENESS,

C Pfoprlslois o-f-

wmm w irni

Mmutfmitureniof.'siid Dinlnmlu; i

FlR and HARDWOOD,

Rouh and Dressed

lumber;
SMI q

J. A. WHEELER, Manager.

Sperling Brothers

Meat Market
URALSK IN

Choice Meats
IliUliest nmrUolJprlce pulil

for fat stock, U't'f, mutton, venl,
pork, ite. All bills must, he settled

monthly,

OPEN SUNDAYS FHOM 8 to Da. tn.

Frcs EfifeiylDallparlsofttsClj,

Main struct Indcpoiidcnce.

Iiki.. - 11,.. HA,t.t...i MhLnf thainkl.
pi im Mf tnurlliiuiiiutuU situs,
M euovet or iiu.

FRIDAY, FEB. 0, 1804,

L06JH. JOTTIip.
Mis Belle Ebbert Is visiting her psr--

nta lu thli city.
Moras Powell of near Albany, la vis

iting hie brother J. M. and family.
Miss Ida Waller of Albany, la thU

week vlsltln her slater, Mr. Btd.

Btunip, In thia city.
TaIA,.. will 0A trt V.trlt, Yam,

hill next week to spend, awhile with
hta Mend Ward Sitton.

F. a Ban, formerly of thla plst.
w Tuait woub in (lnUr 111"wu . . ' . . . .

"

Uienws,rrousuiaiAsuiim.
Last Tuesday night waa traditional

rewuary weatuer.ui who wowing a

gale and the ralu falllug In torreut.
Misses Lilly Miller and Maud Rjfd,

of North Yamhill, were visiting with

Mr. L. 8. Purkiu the first of the
week.

Mrs. A. R Ungcr, of Portland, to via- -

king with Dr. Poole and her itt:r Mr,
Poole. She arrived on the Altona

Tuesday evening.
"

,i.,iiv.,.i- ...

... v i,.,...i, i, it
pmi,i.L" . ... .. . .

WeumtemtandMiwcauraaiorencau
of thl city, and Maud Wert of Hmp.

a jhkA nilll liiikiwt fk.w m ivlii 1 f ull -I"""' " . ' " ' w v" '
wruiaanatueanuwiuu-riair- .

FUte Superintendent McElroy will

lecture In the Normal cha)el Sunday
anernoou at 5 p. m. . vcrj-ixxi- come

wit and give him a good bearing. J

Willi Biutth and hl Wer Miw

Mamie, of Eauteru Ongon, Normal
atudeuta of Uwt year, arrived lu town

formal.
The subject at the Chrlattau church

next Sunday morning la "The True
Church, Where and What?" and In

the evening at 7:15, "The rrouiixea of

the Gpel."
The dance at the opera hntnw lust

Friday evening wax quite well attend
ed, there being about ten couple prea-eu-t

from Rlckrealt and aevcral from

Independence. Thou prcnent enjoyed
themeelvca immensely until the wee

nta' hours, when all adjourned.
The standing committees of the city

council for the year 1HD4 are as follow:
Finance and taxation Powell, Oravca,
Smith; accouuU Smith, Powell

Graves; publio buildings and grounds
Howell, Graves, Smith; streets aud

aldewalks Graves, Howell, Smith.

The meeting at the Christian church
is growing In Interest every evening.
The meeting commenced last Monday
evening and will be contluued Indefin

itely. If you have any question on

theology you wish to understand, take
It to Elder J. N. Smith, and he will

try to accommodate you.
Licenses to marry were ixaued to A.

E. Mason and Mabel K. Pukc and to

George L. Seward and 11 B. Page, all
of near Zona last week. Messrs. Sew

ard and Mason and Miss Mahle Page
were students of the Normal this wlu
ter and Miss Ella Puko was a Normal

graduate of '03.

' The Monmouth orchestra furnished
the music for the dancing club at In
dependence lsst Saturday evening, and
their efforts were highly appreciated by
the club, who say they furnished the
best music of the season. "The boys
don't claim to be very eminent musi
clans, but they have played for a few

dances."

The entertainment by the Christian
Endeavor society at the Christian
church last Saturday evening was very
well attcuded and an Interesting pro
gramme was listened to, After the ex
ercises a social was Indulged lu which
bod several comical features aud was

enjoyed by all. The refreshment par
lors opposite the church were also quite
well patronized.

Krause's Headache Capsules unlike

many remedies are perfectly harmless,
they contain no Injurious substance,
aud will stop any kind of a headache,
will prevent headaches caused by over
indulgence iu food or drink lute at
night. Price 25 cents. For sule by

Shelley, Alexauder A Co.

The Beading Circle.

The last meeting of the reading cir-

cle was held by special Invitation at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller,
on Thursday evening of last week.
The works of Alice and I'lid'be Cary
were the subject for discussion. An
entertaining and instructive pro-

gramme was rendered. Among which
sereial nicely executed recitations, also
a solo by Mrs. Miller, which was well

received; Miss Keene and Mr. S. W.
Doughty sung solos and were applaud
ed enthusiastically. Another part of
the exercises which must not be omit
ted was the delicious refreshments pre-

pared hy Mrs. Miller, aud were heartily
enjoyed by the circle. Mrs. Miller Is

an adept on such entertainments, and
received a unanimous vote of thanks
i roni her guests.

Waseca, Minn., Nov. 2T, 1890,

Mr. Norman Llchty, Des Moines, la.
Dear Sir: Please send us at the

earliest one cartoon Krause's Head
ache Capsules. We can't run the ma-

chine without their. Send at once, as

we are out, and oblige,
Yours truly,

8CPIUTH A PWKHTON.

East and South
' vis , ,

The SHASTA Route
'' of the

Southern Pacific Co.
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sVcoud-Clt- t Wt4-ilii- Cars stuu.-be-

to sll tbrou-i- i imiu.

West Side Division.
stwsss FortlsnS and Csrvslli.

Mall IrHln dally (il Sunday.)

I .. tril. kV "iM p at
11: in a ui u.lubM'iidMm..Ar
Il6p in i iirvanin , . w pa
At Albany and (Jurvallln, nmnprl with truiui
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ti prow imla tulli (icri Sunday)

ISiBiu J l. ..TWUand..
J.H, yn, 1 Ar,... Mrainnvlll.

Orsgonlan Railway Oivlaion an
Portlsns1 sna" ysmhlll Ry, .

Airll mall Tii.wwkljr.
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(Em
A CLASS IN ORAMMAR.

TEACHER i Nov, my boy, w

bavs learned that 'watch l a noun,
snd alto that It la In the neuter gender;
can you tell ids what caaa it b in f n

TOMMY (son of a leading jewel-le-t)

! Yes lr, If It Is rattling good
watch It would be in a Fahys Monarch
Oold Filled Case t M

Tommy knew his
lesson very well, and there tie a great
many people who have been carrying
Fahys caae for years and fit 1 that

they look aa well, wear as well, and
cost much less than solid gold cases.

They ar guaranteed by th maker for

si years, and the guarantee will ha

lived up to thoroughly. For sale by

HOYT BROS.,

JEWELERS,
Mulksy Brlek,

MONMOUH, lia OREGON.

REE MEDICINEI
Cluldsn Oninrtnnlty for
Suircrhijf Humanity...

fliin'iiH. Olvt Tkit Rtmnlitt to th 1'ublie.

00 1 II SUFFER?
wlllariidvou KllKK OK i iiiu.iv . n.n
entirN f .(iwluJIy preparrd ror,if(l- - hiwt
V'll?" '". ?",,r wi WK WANT l'OUH
niwuiaiiuiuAllllN,
m niN mini: xji moat nptrrnv iVtl

Hli Our trontnionu Kr"""'"" n iii'inrmiijea are modrrn snd
inlirt, awiulml hy nian.v yini' xurl.ence, wlilrh iimblm ut to guaruutve a cure.Do not diwnalr.

...vStPtZOif !,,T?..,;,, .ny PnslHve cur for
,.r,, r., , (r i in ami I'ATAHKH. Hl'flT.""Stv". tVrtiiauwitly (Old w--

Dr. WILLIAMS'

Tl Market St., Raa Franeliieo, Cal

COPYRIGHTC

lion. .trlotlr oraiBSmtlil. AMaaSkSiff rfff
toil and Mlmitlflo bnilm onttrJi"01 n1'0"

"l ,tk'ni.lhroiiiih Muun
epeoliU In the rMontl So A mil-JT:-

TJMint am bnmuU i.i..i;

-- ' .r.T'w pun it oo .ant tnu. Building Buitlon. aumthi. a:

--WH'Sfcu.r..uU shiiai

X AT. U Holler
A wt know plio!i'i-(iili-

r at llrrt, Cat,
ImUAmi "Mr ( i4 h.'df wot row
wim r4 bUU'tiM whlcu U8iturt mu4 uc
t Muk uSiM'luf. Otlwr inollelSM Ill4 I

) at mu, but sftsrloklni tmir boWM t

Hood's Carsaparllla
1 smwtliwtrh trvm ear bioutk an4 ais
SWloeUy wll." HOOP't CUWI1

Heed's t:lls v "SWs
samullf ttiuul. aa. Xrt a bus,

1 rwwuwiiyMUaK KihMNrrM(Tse f
m KitmtmMM munmtf lIUf(Tf I

U omiummIm to kwal lnvJA rjrjV Urn lMfk ZTityj M

I "" II r f t m
I f mlj In MS m

Wm jnSWvwutl jrMWlr, wfclfl
IST 1 bJ" r""" Oxlawr It "(

V V oSmiw"1"', Ovuii nd tull pr If
inlr tw., liKiiWk Ullini On,, unr M

Jrrtwm, rwUMnl. Of eTliS fessM S) II
Mubik Sum Una ir. ! jm

Qreoa
Ve cause

PrcAecfV'xoYX

Am you willing to work turthscaus
of rrulixtluii In plating reliable Infor.

million In tli lands of your scqusin.
tancmf

If you rs, you should b Wcntiflod

with
THK AMERICAN

PROTICTIVC TARIf f LCACUC,
13 W. S30 ST., Htm VOSK.

Cat IMi tank oul tttd irni H ta ihUu,
hiiiis yuur puitilu, ond (ttt twtfl" ouxi.

s t,i- -

1M"

li

BRICK YARD

J. R. COOPER
()fJii(leiendeue, hiivinif A stciim

engine, a brick machine and several
acres of finest chi v. is now m enured
to keep on Imiid a flue ((Utility ot
lirlck, w hi eh will be sold al rwwou
able prices.

nor roi.Ks.
I'lirtlm wIhIiIiiu to puivliusu cedar

hop jMiles or fence mw(h emi have the
same delivered alxmrd the Oregon l'ael
flc cars ut Kerry, Marion Co., Or., lu
quantities and prices to suit. For fur
thcr pitrtluuliirs cull on or write to

J. L. HKItitY,
60 Kerry, Oregon.

Tli l'iiiulnr IIiiIkI Fr 'Una to unit
of I'urllHiitl Mini Ilia I nun nil Trnlm
Mwt Ctantritlly Mini Stnnmeri
Lnrntril, 4

HUKOf'KAN 1'LAN

If iOLTON

M. D. ROC MB, Mgr.

CORKER FOURTH AND AIDER ST., PORTLAND

f.I. H. MARK LEV,
Proprietor Tit. 11. HAYS.

IM.D.JMKJIIK.

HOME BUILDERS

Will eniisnlt their best in-

terests by piirchiiKintr their

ASH AMD DOORS

of tho rplmlilo mnnurimturor.

M.T.CROW,
Tndopendenoe, Or., sunnes-s- or

toFeriinson A Van Meer,
Hiigiir pi no mid oeilar doors,
nil ii,es, on bund.

SCREEN DOORS, tliatii. Hi iullui, iiupu.iui. mi.it BSUAIIWAT,


